Positive Behavior Intervention and Support \{PBIS\} for All

with Kimberli Breen

PBIS is rooted in evidence-based practices which adults use to respond to the interventions needed to address behavioral and academic competence for each and every student.

Kimberli will present information and guidance for Tier 1, Universal Supports.

This day is dedicated to school teams or individuals who are interested in learning more about PBIS and also those needing a booster to get their staff & school back on track with PBIS practices.

Participants will:
- Learn the foundations of PBIS
- Create an action plan for PBIS implementation
- Receive tools and resources to determine successes and barriers to reaching desired goal of PBIS implementation

Target Audience:
TK-12 administrators, MTSS teams, faculty and support staff, after school coordinators, TOSAs

Date:
Thursday, Sept. 26, 2019

Time:
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Location:
SBCEO Multimedia Training Center

Cost:
$195 (includes breakfast, lunch and materials)

For more information, contact:
Carla Benchoff
Director, Instructional Support, SBCEO
cbenchoff@sbceo.org
(805) 964-4710 x5373

Register online at http://sbceo.k12oms.org